
THE UNION IMItTW

of Proceeding, ol
Complete neport

Slato Convention. ,

ppeclalrcporttotheJotrHKALbyJ.P.

SSi CV, April 9.-T- hooo.

was called to orde.: jt ft,

Lutes by lr. .to 11 a. m.,
ndricks, of Linn county, chair-- L

H
of the state central committee,

tinted at our preliminary meet- -

Ineat ealem last September.
rtrno.Pfl craiiiicaiion at

Ho C""--" "

many and eo earnest repre-SaUv- es

preset. The first bus-

ing was the selection of n tempor-.rvclialrnuv- u.

J C Fulling, of Portland, repre--ntatlv- c

of Organized Labor of Ore-- n

was ploreil in nomination and

unanimously eiecieu.
Air Falling thereupon came

took the chair with a neat
extemporaneous speech. He liken-

ed the convention to a skilled black-imlt- h

who wished to forgo an iron

rod that would reach two points,

and had good, solid Iron sufficient

but it was not In one piece. He

must cleanse his forge, heat the iron,

and weld the different parts with a

master's skilled huutl. We haw
the elements and the principles, let

skilliully weld them.us y

It was ordered that each county

de cation appoint one member of the

committee on platform. The follow-

ing members were selected by their
delegations:

Benton, 0. (J. H iguo; Columbia,
T. V. McKltter; Clackamas, V. W.
jjeyer; Clatsop. S. B. Smith; Dougl-

as Jas. Byron; Josephine, G. M.
Miller; Jackson, C. II. Wallace;
Linn, J. K. Knox; Lane, A. J.
Youatt; Marion, J. I1. Robertson;
Multnomah, Jus. A. Power; Polk,
A. W. Lucas; Umatilla, J. M.

Riches; W.isco, Leslie Butler, Wash
ington, M. E. Johnson; Yamhill, J.
H. Bowman.

Anticipating a little friction in
welding together the different ele-

ments, the conimitle were most
agreeably surprised, when compari-

ng notes, to ilud that we were al-

ready practically united in senti-
ment and purpose.

Hiwever.auioug the flood of prop-ositio-

we found it uecessaey to
prune a hitle here and add a little
p'wwIi..w. This was all done with
out irritation or ill After!
four hours arduous session we re-

ported a platform embracing, as we
think, all or nearly all tne cardinal
reforms now demanded. The con-

vention throughout was courteous
and contlJent of polling a vote in
June that will surprise those who
seek to belittle this movement.
Two things were conspicuous by
their absence, namely tobacco and
whisky.

On reporting the platform the
committee were further surprised as
well as gratified that it was so satisf-

actory, that it was moved to adopt
unanimously as a whole, which was
carried amid great applause without
one dissenting vote.

The following incomplete list of
nominations was adopted as the
Oregon slate ticket of the union
party:

For congress, Major J. A. Bruce,
of Benton county.

For governor, left in hands of ex-

ecutive committee.
For secretary of state, Nathan

Pierce, of Umatilla county.
For state treasurer, E. F. Walker,

of Jackson county.
Superintendent of public instruct-

ion, T. C. Jory, of Marion county.
State printer, J. A. Power, of

Multnomah county.
Supreme judge, left in hands of

executive committee.
The platform adopted does not

vary much from that already print-
ed in the Jouiixal. Ed. J.

For Uovernor.
Dallas Observer: Tho cominc

state republican convention promi
ses to be one of no small interest.
On the question ofcoveruor, matters
are in an uusettled state, aud he
who can foretell the outcome is in-

deed a wise man. Portland lias two
candidates D. P. Thompson and
Van B. DeLashmutt; Z. P. Moody,
of The Dalles, is put forward with a
considerable following, while Hon.
J. D. Leennd John Mintonre look-
ed upon with favor by not a few.
Hence It Is difficult to tell who vill

the coming man. And the office
of state treasurer is uot goiug beg-
ging by any means. Eastern and
Southern Oregon will each come
lown with several candidates, aud

lively flght will undoubtedly en-s"- e.

Upon these two ollli-e-s hinges
Ihe interest in this convention.
Hermann, for congress, MeBrJde,
for secretary of stnte, McEiroy, for
uperlnteudeut of public instruc-lio- u,

and K. O. Baker, for state prin-Jc- ,

will be nominated on tho first
"Hot, with little opposition: There

re also Feveral aspirants for supreme
Judge, among whom is mentioned
wvorably the name of Hon. War-- n

Trultt, formerly of this county.
The convention meets April 10th, so
mat we will uot have long to le
tpt In suspeiiBc.

The tiuet line of fuuey goods
Just received at Calvert's. -3 1

"jm

Corporations in Politics.
In n speech ncceptlng the presi-

dency of tho Southern Pacillc rail-
way, r P. Huntington said:

"While we are all working for
ourselves, the public, who use the
roads of the company, nre more
benefitted than we; but, gentlemen,
the best results cannot bo brought
about uuless every officer of the
company gives his best attention to
the care of the company's Interests,
which can be best done without in-
terfering In political nfrairs. The
people nro everywhere jealous of
great corporations. The corporation
should not be used to advance the
interests of any political party, or to
rulwc up any one man or to pull
down another, and this corporation
shall not be so used henceforth for
any such purpose, if its president
can help it.

This may be accepted as a confes
slon of past iniquities, rather than a
pledge of future good conduct. This
mau Huntington has run the poli-

ties of California for many years and
his road hns dominated conventions,
dictated nominations and elected
governors and United Htates sena-
tors whenever he saw fit. If there
is any credence to be given this pro-

fession of subordiuntiug the selfish
interests of this monopoly to the wel
fare of the people, it is ut based on
the experiences of the public In the
past. Tho people are jealous of the
encroachments of great corporations
and do not propose to rest until
all such powers are taken away
from them, and the power of mil
lionaire autocrats, who employ pub-
lic frauchUos,obtained from tho peo-

ple, for their own private use
must be broken completely.
This confession of Mr. Hunt-
ington only strengthens the
determination of the masses to
wrest the power of solo control of
their enormous properties and the
entire trausportatioa servh-e- , which
is by its very nature a publie ser-

vice, from the hands of men who
have only abused the powers aud
privileges granted them.

IteinurkaiMo Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld,

111., caught cold, which settled on
her luugs; she was treated for a
month by her family physician, but
grew worse. He told her she was a
victim of consumption and no med-
icine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption; she bought a
bottle and found herself benefited
from first dose. She continued its
use and now does her own house-
work and la us well as she ever was
Free trial bottles at Frys Drug Store,
large bottles 50c. aud $1.00.

It. C. "Wnrimier, a prominent real
estate atjent hud mining broker of
Baker City, is in the city. Mr.
Warinner has a fine line of property
for sale on the installment plan on
easy terms in the Denver of Oregi u,
aud he can be seen aud consulted at
the Globe Real Estate office, 292

Commercial street, during the week,
where lie has a complete lithograph
of Baker'City.

To Home Seekers.
The Capital City railway com-

pany is prepared to tell home-seeu-er- s

something to their advantage.
Mr. David Simpson has taken charge
of their real estate department at 115
State street. Call and see him.

Unless tht-- y want the governor's
office monopolized by rich men, the
people of Oregon should advance
their governor's salary from $1500 to
$3000 or $5000 a year. If the Pan-Americ-

delegates should visit
Oregon's capital 1500 would not
banquet them.

A lirown Fact.
Finest stock of buggies, carriages,

phaetons and carts m this market
at tho old reliable hardware estab-
lishment of J. C. Brown & Co.

Tho Bon Ton restaurant is setting
the best 25 cent meals in the city
now.

MARKET REPORT.

A Synopsis r tlio .Markets Huylnpr and
Selling Piicen.

SELLING PRICKS.

REVISED QUOTATIONS.
Shoulders-Sug- ar eured.per lb,10
llrenkfast bjcou-1- 2K

Hams .sugar cured, per lh,

.V.c.
Veul 10 12J4C
Timothy seed l'er pound, 7c: soiling.
Hod clover need l'er pound, 12c.

White clover seed l'er pound, lsc.
AMIce-1- 8e per pound.
Itcd top- - 10c per pound.
Lincoln Grass-- L! per pound,
HeGnis lOoper puud.
lleaus 5c per lb., selling.
Oat meal Se.llug at 1 to Cc

IIUYINO PMCES.
Wlicai-ltBci- ict.

Flour l'er barrel, S1.20.
Outs l'er bushel, 80 C 35e,
Hurley Per bushel, SOe.

the mill.
HhnrW Per tou, 81150.
Chop l'er ton. Sis.
HopV-)uote- d at IkgilOc per lb.
Kggs 1.j1iO per dozen.
Potatoes l'er bushel, L

Corn meal So er pound.
Cheese UKiJlao per pound.
Dried apples Per lb., 7ICc.
Green upples 1.75. Per box
Dried plums Perth. &3ic.
Dried prunes-P-er lb. tf312e.
Uutter AXgiJcper pound lor good
ljird-IO- lJo P-- r lb.
Hams l'er puiind,1213c.
Uncoil sides 10 per lb.
fcihoulders-Kftl- Oc per lb.
Chickens .Kooters7 Uen10c
Hogs On foot 5U

WwlvUyl'erlb.l5ai8c.inobalrl5a23
Geese W to tflper dot.
Durks 5 to V per do.
Hides green 2 els.
Hides dry jet.
Haeep pelts 251

llurklcn's Arnira Salve.
The best salve In the world forcu., brill,

rheum, fever sores,
hands, cIHIblHlns. orn, and

SSlVkln eruot.on.. and V?.'t'rJL,X3
or no pay rwiu red.

r" rte wrftci wtutocilon or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box.
Korwile by Daniel J .Fry, druggist.

TTTR.. QAFJ&A& 8M8Ji$&-- JOjPTSyiAfli? . ii,mrr'Jaimmmmmmm ,Hfaih. ..!
C0XDEX8ED DISPATCHES.

The Czar of Buteia is sutler! itr
from nervous prostration, nnd the
czarina is reported to lxiuntu.

Scton Karr has started to explore
tho headwaters of several Alaskan
streams wiiero while men have
never been.

John M. Mitchell, who was an- -

pointed aud qualified as postmaster
at Uceansidc but never served, has
been arrested for sending obscene
matter through the malls.

Nineteen prisoners escaped from
the Spokaue Falls jail.

Sandy Olds will be hanged May
10, unless he cnu obtain a new trial.

The Multnomah republicans
made the iollowinsr nominations:
State, senator, P L Willis; represen
tatives, J II Hall, C J Beed, J T
Stewart, P F Morey, () F Uot kin,
C II Meusdorfler, W E Thomas, J
B Montgomery, Geo L Story; sher
iff, Penumbra Kelly; elerk circuit
court, T V Powell; recorder, W L
Dudley; treasurer, S B Wllley;
county judge, J C Moreland; asses-
sor, J A Ablmaun; school superin-
tendent, W A Wetzell; coroner, J
H Iuvers; county surveyor, C H
Hulburt; county commissioner, H S
Stone.

Jacob Binder, a saloou keeper of
Sonora, Tuolumne county, Is miss-
ing, uuil it Is believed that lie wand-
ered off while insane from sickness
and perished.

The Portland West Shore says: A
young lady in Weston, Or., dream-
ed her lover g.ive her on engage-
ment ring, and thrust her finger in-

to a knothole as a substitute, from
which wheu she awoke, she could
not extricate it until she had arous-
ed tho whole family. The dream
was doubtless meant as u warning
to foolish maidens that marriage is
uot only a failure, but a delusion
and a snare as well. It is awful
easy to got in, but it sometimes
requires the assistance of all your
relations to get you out again.

Astoria Pioneer: "As g es Multno
mail, so gojs Oregm" lias in the
past been true, and for this reason
it is urged that the Lotan victory in
Portland last week points to a re-

election of John II. Mitchell to
succeed himself.

The regents of the California uni-
versity have adopted a recom-meudati-

that all the officers of
the university except the president
be required to leslde iu Oakland.
The adoption of this resolution, it is
stated, will lead President Davis to
relinquish his intention of resigning.

A. W. Wallace, a prominent
famer of Delavau Fayewell county,
Illinois, Mouday morning quar-
relled with James Council, a neigh-

bor, about the price of land. Wal-

lace fired a shot at Council from a
revolver, ivhilo Connell emptied a
shotgun into Wallace's head, killing
him instantly.

Dr. Knapp. late German consul at
Samoa, has been placed upon the re-

tired list, owing to his coiiduc. ut
the time of the disorders in Samoa.

UOTKIi ARRIVALS.

CIIEMKKRTR UOTKIi.
A F McCowan, Jus Meyers, Itobt

Wakefield, V F D Mercet, Sam G
Oeidsmith, Lee Hotl'man, C F lin-gei- t,

rt land; D F Stanley, Mon-
mouth, Or; B hoopenganw, Fred
Pcltham, Chicago, 111; Sam Gold-Pton- e,

G Goldstone, August Sharper,
J H Earle, A B Beunison, Itaudell
Hunt, SF; Geo (J itt, Seattle, Wash;
H M Malum, Woodburn, Or; Geo
McKnight, Albany, Or; Jacob E
Till Her, Wm Fry, Aurora Or;
Dexter Bobbins, 1) Allen, J S Can-
non, Marlon; 13 K Selph Sheridan;
GeoEdmuiidnon, C Nash. City; N
II Looney, Jeflerson: W McLaugh-
lin, Sacramento; Perry Burrel, Oak-
land, Cal;S Bernstein, New York;
Jumcri McCrucken, S.iti Joe; Geo
Heyman, New York; Mrs J B
Waldo, B L Wallace, Maclcay; W
J Cannon, Iowa; W B Ch ipc, Cor-yulll- i;

II P Holland, Bockford, III;
J W Poster, Corvallis.

COOK 1IOUSK.

A II Williams, CanadajJ F Morse,
Silverton; Fred Haller, Paul Van
Fiidagh, H W Sliurtz, H W Pen-ig- e,

Portland; M W Wisner, Ean
Claire, Wis., i )a, Linn county;
J W bteavers, Kansas; A J
Tealing, Katie Highland, McCoy;
Tlioa .May, G W Waterbury. Au-

gust Shafler, II M Edwards, Wtod-liiir- n;

Pate Glover, Widdo Hills;
II C Caldwell and wf, Homcwood
Pa A S Downing B E Downing,
Wliitaker; Ida Graves Mollalu;
Wood Graves, MurquKiiiH.

REAL ESTATE THA.NSFERS.

S. H. Settlemeir and wife
toE. L. Quiniby, property
in Woodburn ? 250

Daniel Biggs and wifo to
Win Moscr, lots 0, 7 and 8 in
eeo28, t'Os, r 1 c. . .00

Chas. L. Hallam to Bern-
ard Oswald. 2 acres of tho
Duchunuodlo In Woodburn G50

Lemuel Hobson and wife
to Emily A. Hobson, SE
of sec 3, tO 8, rl w. 1000

Another new line of spring hats
just received at Calvert's, t

Chocolate creauw, caramels, and
other new dainties that will make
your mouth water and your teeth
ache, at Jones & Bernardl's.

Indies' summer vests at 15 cents
upietre. The cheaest In the world,
nt Culvert'?. t

I At the lust regular. mcetlnK of the
W. IL'C, n vote of thanks' was ten- -

) tered to nil who so kindly assisted
at tho Bed, White and Blue sociable
wliioh'Wns given Mnrchi01s'tt by tlio
latttesvoi jpuorp?,

The Unitarian society., of Salerri
aro now positively informed that
their iuewminl8lcr,Dr..H. H.
Brliwu of; JJeYflrlt) .will be here
to take clftirgeof regular services,
begiuuiug the first Sunday- - In' May '

Eleven Cottages tenanted by ne-

groes on the
Lexington, Ky., race course wero
burned Monday night. The thor-
oughbred stables were gotten out
safely. Loss, $17,000.

Happy Iloosicrs.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster, Itla-vlll- e,

lud., w rites: "Electric Bitters
has done more fur than other med-
icines combined, fur that bad feeling
arising from Kidney and Liver trou-
ble." John Ivslie, farmer and stock-- 1

man, of some place, says: "Find
Elect rio Bitters lobe the best Kidney
and Liver medicine, niudo to feel
like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town,
says: Electiie Bitters is just the
tliiuir for a man who is all run down
nnd don't care whither lie lives or
dies; lie found new strength, good
appetite and felt just like he had a
leas-- on life. Ou'ly 50c. a bottle at
Frys Druirgists.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Ta-
per nnd llorder, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Sliingles, Haj', Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass .Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVKIITISE.MEVTS.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
Saturday, April I2th.

One Night Only.
w. s.

'CLEVELAN D S
Magnificent Consolidated

NSTRELS
Led by tlio Kins of Minstrels,

The Inimitable and only wiu.TS X.

S W E; A T K A IVI
AN'l) KAT AND Fl'N'NY

B I JUL' Y - R i-- e B
Sumptuous HpecUiciiMr Scenic First .Part- -

'Ptin trlftal irnnvniliD And t iVntMita
ever produced.

VENE'TlljT SIGHTS
The Egyptian Phalanx

thle; japs
--WIUi-

4 Little All Rights I 4
parade of tlilx Powerful

at 11:1.5 a. in., on the day of
performance.

1'ricps: Entire lower floor SI No extra
charge for reserved sent. Reserved tcatn
may bo necured at l'.Ulons. j,10;it

State Treasurer's 37th-Notic- c.

Stnto of Oregon, Treasurer's Ofllce. )
Halkm, April 7th, IMW.

Is hcicby given tliat there areNOTIOB fuimx on hand to pay all
warrants cudomed of the Issue of lh.SU and
1KU0, nnd they will bo paid on presentation
at tills oltlcc. Nutnliercd us follows:

211. '22iil, iHO, 2353, 2:155, 2m, 2 l, 2fi'j7,
nilf. JTM SIB I. 181. .Ml. ii,l, il.JU, -.- JJH,

2S, 2fll, 2128, 21 15, 2110, 21 ), 2 IK, 2111, 21 IS,
2i(M,2in,2IH, 2110. 2HI. 2500, 21S7, 2IWI, 2lbS,
2111, 21 17, 232S, 25.15,2577, 25.W, 25 ij, 2'v3, 2517,
25J2, 22.V0,
25S.I. 25SII. 2S 25h0. 25K.1. 2177. 2171. 217(1. 2411.
25SU, 25WJ, 2V50, 2I5S, 2IK1, 21'vl. 2117. 2570, 255!),
25 5 2511. 25U1), 257:1, 25111, ?, 2502,
2591, 2017, 2ttW, 2"0, 2bS'J, 21)11, 2'UO, 2700. 2711,
270S, 277, 2701, 2lX7, 2182. 2ll. 2(11U. 21MJ, 5,
flilti, 27 CU, 211,240", 2.U'V-"-'i !, "'. ",'&m,'Mrj, 2V.r.l, 2I.)7, MW, 21)10. 2111, 2H3,S1,
2711, 2IW2, 21711, 2151, 2f!)l, 271., 271(1, 2liU0. 2U2I,
27.'!0, 27IU, 2(H0, 27 J. 2712, , 27.0, 27.W, 27JU,
27W.25I1. 201 1. 2051. 27.11. 27.C1.2U0I. IttiS. 2U78.
20.55, 2711, 2101, 2b77, 207.1, 'Mil, 2718, 2212, 2SW,
2303, 2672, 2021, 2717, 2718, 2732, 273 1, 27S0, 2771,
27.0, 37J2, 2071, 27IBj 2070, 2618. 2312, 2070, 2005,
2I.9B. 2743, 2403, 2730. 27C8, 2770. 27fiff, 277J, 2777,
27C3, 2701, 2733, 3J3I, 2712, 2713, 2772, 2771, 2025,
2011, 2701, 2783, 2782, 2759, 2298. 2737, 27IT, 2780,
277!). 2773, 2781. 2788, 27'J2. 27Bi, 2787, 2801, 2nO0,
28U5. 2710, 273. 2823, 2817, 2031, 2071. 203, 2(7.
2U1J. 2121, 2.IIJ. 2719. 2715, 2830, 230J. 2"1(1, 281V
2839, 2051, '27JI, 2835, 2030. 2711. 2178, 270O, 2t07,
2800, 2H1'I, 2811, 2"15, 281B, 2817, 25l, 2811, V8 2,
2831 2831, 2811, 2776, 28.10. 281 ), 2i'97, 2781. 2sW,
2830, 27n5, 2tOI, 2H0H, '2789, 2731, 28J8, 2798, V822,
2827, 2M20, 27, 2819, 2S20. 2811 , , 2790, 2812,
2080, 28.M, 20Mi, 2799, '2797, 2819, 2858, 2C2H, 2828,
2802, 2801, 27NI, 281(1, 2iJ7, 2800, 2803, 2805, 2x01,
28'Jfl. 2WI. 2807, 2808, 2879. 2870. 2871, 2871, 2880,
2879, 2H78. 2871, 287J. 2"92. 2.H9I, 2902. 2m32, 2900,
2903. 2SHI7, 29U5, 29.i9, 2910. 2.110, 2851. 2921. 1809,
29 19, 28(1, 29I3. 29!! 2911, 2921, 2902, v9firt, 29J9.
293:1, 29,287n, 2010, 2971, 7975, 2155 2917. 2917,
2918, 2925, 270, WJ7. 2999, 2990. '.921. 2077, 2911,
2912. 21W1, 2993, 2997, 2981, 21'80, 3209, 2717.

Inlert'rtt wilt not he allowed after tho
rtuiP'.f tins notice. . V. WKIIH.

SlaleTn-ahurer- .

' P.H.EASTON'S

Music Store.
Wilt remove to tho Kldrldge blork on

Commercial street.
Klnest lino of I'lanoH and Organs In the

market.

Union Pacific It II, Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

Ira ins far the Mist leave t'ortlaud ai7.U0
am and WX) pm dally. Tic eU to andiron
principal points In thi United Htntis. Cns
artuand r'urnpe.

Elegant New Dioing Caw.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS. .

' Free Family Sleeping Car run through
on Kxpre trains to Oiuuhu, Council
llluns nnd Kanumi City without change

Conncctlonint l'ortland forHun Fianels
co and tuget Hound polntt.

For lurthur partleulant address any
agent of the coin pauy or

I. W.LKE.O. V.A.
C. H. MF4.LKN, Omerol Trafllo Mnaer

E1D. N. J3DES
Proprietor o the

Qandy Kitchen,
'CONFECTIokEKIE. "

' FANCY GBdCERTES, '.
FBUITS,aAllSt

AND TOBACCOS
313 .Commerciali Street, Salem, Oregon.

J, J. CULVER

County Sutveyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. H4BYARS.

Civil Engineer

IfyuTS, Culver & Walton

Surveyors & Topographers

Surveys, drafts, plats
maps and descriptions
of lands, townlotti, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sewers, alleys, etc et .,
mado and furnished nt
PAnennnhlA mlfW. (llfl

Lkiht Solak TsANirr. corners and lines ro-e-

tt. l. t. uvm tahlislietl
Tot, n. . acid notes.

Grades Ibr ditches, roads, streets or sew-
ers, with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Burvcyor's otllco.
Salem, OrcKon.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
Special attention Riven to shoeing road-slei-- s,

driving horses, interfering aud cris-llc- d

horses. A largo

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

Wo give our personal nttenllon and cm-plo- y

none but experts in this

47 and 51 Slate Street, Satem, Or.

Look at This !

$1
WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods nt our store! We carry iv full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware,

tohaceo and confectionery.

T. BUBBOWS,
No. 22(1 Commercial St., Salcin,

, Who Is Going East?
It In an indisputable fact that tho hand

somestcstltiule trains tnat aro now run
on tho 'American cojtincnt utv tlio-- o on
tho lturllnKton Houle; leaving from Union
depot in Denver, also rti. I'aul, Inunedi-titul- y

on tlio r.rrlvnl of nil through tretns
from tho west. Tlu'lli-s- t nnd second class
co.iche aro mngnlllceut.tho reclining eluilr
cars upcru,tho rullman kleencrs exireino-l- y

luxuriant, and Burlington dining
cars. Tho next tlineyou go e.ibt to Kansas
City, Chicago or Ht. l)Uls, It you mention
to tho ticket agent that you want your
ticket to read from Denver, Omaha, Kan-
sas City or St. i'nul, over tho Iiurllugtou
route, you will get It, and you will always
be glad of It.

II you gouvtho way of tho Northern or
Canadian l'ucltic, the elegant vestibule
trains of "Tho Hurlinxton route, between
Hi.l'nu!, Chicago and hi. Iutls will earry
you along tho eastern shoie of tho MIshIk-lp- pl

river for n dlstanco of JIW miles
amidst scenery that omnot bo surpassed;
or, Ifyou go vfa tho Union, or Southern
I'ncltic. and yeur tlcliet readH via "Tho
llurllngton Itotito.' from Chyenne or Den
ver, you will pass through nil the thriving
oltles nnd towns located In what Is pop-
ularly known nstho "Ileal t of tho coutl.
nent' For further Information apply to
A. O. Sheldon, General Agenl, s. Urst
street, rortlaud, Oregon. 3.7lfw

Two Through Trains Each Way

.DAILY, VIA

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Commencing Willi Sunday, March 2nd,
both tlrst. and second-clas- s tickets will bo
honoi-- on "Tho Limited lJitjt Alall,'"
tral s Hnndl, ns well also on tlio "Over-lau- d

Flyers," Num. laud 2.
"The Limited Kast Mall" trains nro

equipped with l'ullman plilaeo and colo-
nist sfeenors. dining cars, chair curs mid
coaches, nnd run solid between Portland
and i hlcagn, dally without change,

ThC'Overland Mycr"trulnHUio equipped
wiui puiaco sicepors anu concues,
between I'ortlund nudlkniucll lilutrs, and
with rullman colonist sleeper! between
l'ortland aud Kuusas City, dally, without
change.

I'otinecuonsero maneni rointieiin withthrough trains to niid from Halt lnlce. u id
ati'tieyenno whh ihixmgh trains to and
from Denver, Kansas City and Ht. Louis.

The above tmlns nllord tho qulrkext
tlmo between the Northwest I'aclllc coakt
and Eastern and outhern ikIiuh.

Detailed tlin.o of trains, rates, through
tickets, bugg.igo checks etc., a,n bo itio-cure-d

upon iippllcntlon tonny agent of tho
I'nlon l'aeilio Hystem. T. W. LKK,

Oen'l Pass. gent.

goo gwisr
$3i c 0 ?A Jj0 aitam s

Smi tJT AM UHaflte
VYXRiE rUASe

MeALTH. i

Lo niclt-tu'- s Ooldfln rtnltam No. 1
Cures Ltu-icr- Cri'. and con J ,a-r-

HtiTf s n tlio Legs nd D'dyj Bore Evi,Ejo, Note, r'.c, (,'opcr.c lor d Diotchu,
Hyp il.i.:ui atir.li, ltasd Hcalp, and li
primary lo-- nt ol tho dlieavi known nBjpliili. Vrlm, I 5 ro por Uo'tlo.La Itlrlinn's O Id n lUlinm No. '4
Cnrca Tertl-rv- . JUTcurU'Hj-p'il.lti- Ilheu-inatlku- i.

1'alni in tlio Iloort, Talniln tho
lead, lack c( tlia Kick. Ulcerated Bora

Throat, Bj ph'.Ut'o i:a!i, Lumps and d

C or. s, BtJfTncks of tlio IJinbn, and
crwlieatu a I d .af from tho jitem,
Mliat.'itr cau'ul ty ind crcti'-- n cr abuw
el tfercury, I avlitf llio b!xd pure and
hfalth). Iir 3 I O per 1 aide,t.t l.lclinu. OnldBrt anlallAn

Ji--r t o curt of Gono-rlK- OIr,
irritation all Urlni-- y or Ocn.tjl dkarranfimviiU. l'rlm Q'A 00 per
Ilolllf.

( r tttclnii' i f'oIJa-- t Hjnnlnh In-Jt- IJ

ii, f riTc-- e eii'iel 0 inorrlidta,
I .iWiui t'. y : t. SirU-tu-r ,L. Prico
Ci vr niitio.

L Clciimi's Ualdun O'nlmrntu" itvi Ii t.i u't'l bjii:'.tlcfi-r- ,
ukluH-Kluw- . Irlco6l 10 ii r Ilax.

I t kiuu'o Uolelo J I'll .Irm
--ndl'r.. .1. .tnient; law o' phal l pour.
t tx ct ,vr-r'i- . I fwrtratlon, eta.

I'rlco t:i CO mt Ilex.
Totlo I I it r.'l'ivlrn',
rlit ivrrysliwf, ( . u I,, ttumty ucked

r j.r.
P. V. IHCIIArt'TT CO. , Affeata,

.' U i.J t tUfmet'Mt.l inicr I'.y,
h"l I Bi.lfO. Oal

cjiif 1 iaii i:o inr.r.

f,r VP"" '

Ornkd to Californiii

VIA
Soulbflrn Pacific Company's Line.

TUB MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time httwffn Saltm ami Sao Francliro.
Tbtrt-sl- x Hours.

CAi.ironNiA Exrniss tkain nuw baiiA
UBTWSUC rOUTIll) AND 8." F.

bolllh. I "Mortli.
IXW p. m. I.v. l'ortland Arl 10: Ion. tn.
11:11 p. m. I Lv. Balem Lv. 7:5.1 a. m
7:loiu i'i. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:03 p.m.

I.OCAI. I'ASSENHKll TKAIN ( DAILY EX
CKIT SUNDAY).

n. ni. Lv. lVirllaml Ai.l ftl" p.m.
11:10 n. in Lv Knlem Lv. ( 1&.V2 p. m.

40 p. in. Ar. Eugene Lv. ( tWX) a. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

for accommodation ot second class
pavcngcrfc attached to orpres trains.

The . I", company's terry makes con
nectlonwltlu.il tho regular train on th
Hast Side Division from foot ol h streo
t'ortlaud.

.Vest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:'
DAILY (EXCE1T SUNDAY).

7:;t0 a. m, LvT "Portland Ar." ' "(1:20 p. in
i&a p. iu Ar. Corvallis Lv. I l;:Hp. in

At Albany uud Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon I'aclllc llallroad.

Through tickets to all points south add
east vht California
EXt'ltKbSTltAiy (DAILY KXCK1TSUNDAY

T:5(J p. in. I Cvl l'ortland. Ar. I OTOll u. in
p. m. I Ar.McMlnuvllloLv. C-l-j u. ni.

Through Tickets
TO all poluts

OUTH and EAST
VIA- --

California..
Kor lull lnlormntion 'regarding rntei.

maps, ete,, apply to the Company's agent
Salcin, Oregon.
K..1. HOOKtW, AssL O. K. nnd Pass. Ag'l
Et. KOKIILKIt. Mauaiccr.

Proposals for Bids.
will ho received hy tho Hoard nt

Commlbstoncrsof Ma. Inn county up
to 'J o'clock p. m.. April 11 lslM, for tho

of the bridge ncns tho Ilia-mct-

river, at Balcni.Urcg.ui, on Its orig-
inal slto Tlio original maps ofsiirvoy.

protiloot river at slto of hildge,
soundings and curi6nt counes, will ho
found ut tho otileocif tho county Judge nt

iilem, tho right helng reered hy wild
bnaid of eominlslouem to reject any and
all bids Hlds will bo rccoled:

First For tho rchiilldlrgof tho hridgo
as It was heforo It wasearrit'd away,

thowest approach, with tho addi-
tion ot crib protection In nceordaiico with
plans and speelllcntlous on Ule at tho
county court.

Second Foi the rcbuldlngof thobrhlgo
as It was heforo It was carried aWny, Includ-
ing west npproadi, with thu addition of
MilUclcnt pier proteetliui In accordance
with plans and to ho lur
ni-li- by tho bidder.

Illds will also be lecclved for tho con-
struction 6f a combination truss brldgi-complct-

In nccordaucu with plans and
specifications to bo furnished by tho bid-
der.

Also for tho con tructlou of an Iron or
steel truss bridge in accordance with plans
nnd specifications to ho furnished by tlio
bidder. All tho material of the old bridge
Included In e, siiperstructmc
and approach to become tho properly ol
tho contractor, but no material shall bo
useu except sucn as is soueu, peneeuv
good and lit for tlio purpose for uhlcli It
Is used. All questions which limy miImj In
regard to tho quality of tho material or la
bor to bo decided by tho superintendent,
and in ensu of aiiucnl tliorofrom. tho de
cision ot tho hoaid of commissioners of
Marlon count v to bullniil.

A deposit Is required from each bidder
oi n percent oi inoaiuounioi ins oin.

T. (!. HllAW,
County Judge of .Marlon county,

Hnlcm, Uftgon, March 11, 18U0.

SPRING
Ishcie! And so Is

E. .SCHOETTLE
With a line stoclc of spring and summer

UITING
Kvcrythlnginade up Iu the latest

and a perfect lit guaranteed, Don't
forge! I" call nt boforo you

nialioa selection,

TO IMPROVE WILSON AVKSCB.

Wednesday, April 16.

A comedy society drama, U. bo given by
Hnlem's bel niniiteiir dramatic

talent, entitled

The Planter's Wife"

The following well known pcopln
will ta Imparl:

Miss Long, Miss Willis, Miss flllhert, Mrs.
iiiueii,(li!orge Morris, )r..l. M.Keenc,
Henry Meyers, Hilly Dugaii and
iloiato Willis,

Tlieio will bo elegant wardrobjs and
eluborute liluge seltlngs.

Milont 1 'niton's.

--Coll ana Sen- -

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIM NKW QUAItTKIlH IN TllhAT Insunincu Hulldltig, lir. ('mil.
uierulul and Chmiiekele strH-l- s '(Mil

IILACKNJUTJIIXCJ,

Wagon anil Carriage Making and Itepairiog

I (ones hoeing u specialty All work guar-
anteed. JOHN HOLM,
Comrrof ('nminomlalumlClifliiiiikelii sis.,

b'ulem, Ort-Koi-

Money Wnnleil.
All bentons liidehtmi to the ostsle of K

II lltllunger, dectnied, me hfieby imtl
Hep to inuke seitlemeiii liunii IIhI Iv
whh W T Itl.'dxi IVisu'c nici t or mill
the utiderUiivdiit tier re.idineo in iltin.

M A. llr.LI.INI, Kit Aitnunls'rairU. '

From Terminal or Interior Points (he

Northern Pacific liailioad
Is Hie line to Inko

To all Points East and South.

It l thcdlnlng car route. Itruns through
vestibule trains every day in Ihejcui 10

ST. PAUL AND CM !

(No clmngo of cars.)

ComiK)sedordlnlUKcnrstinnrpjcd,
l'ullmnn dniHltiE room sleepers

Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars!
Hest Hint can be constructed and In which
aecoiiimoda.il ns are both ireo and uir-nlsh-

for hoi .chs of flist and seeond-clas- s

tlcket,and
KLEOAliT DAY COACHES.

.Veontlnuoi ' Utat a.r;tlnff with all
lines, allbrdlii t dlreot n uulnterriiptcd
service,

l'ullmnn sit loesenn bo to
ured In ndi uny ugent of

thoi-oad- .

Through tickets to nnd from all iiolnls
In America, Kugland and Kuroi'O can bo
purcha.cd at any ticket otiico ol this coin- -
puny.

Full Information concerning rates, tlmo
of trnliw.routes and other details furnished
on nppucntion to any npcutor

A. D. CHA11LTON,
Alstant General llisetnrer Agent, No.

121 FliNt sticet, cor. Washington; l'ort-
land, Oregon,

Oregon R. R. Company Lino.
(Limited.)

O. N. SCOTT, KECIilVER.
Tickets for any jiolnt on this line for salo

at tliedeMit,foil of.letreion street, uud it
tho United ciiirngo and Iviggago Tnmsfcr
cotniiiinyVolIlco. cornor Seeonil and l'lno
4ticets. Commutiiltoii Tlukcls ut cents
per mile.

Ocnenil offices northwest corner First
and l'lno streets, l'ortland.

KAST HIUK.
Fi-o- Townrd

Portland Station". l'artlaiid
Silver-Cobur- g l'ort'nd Port'd
ton no mall mall Exp
LVWt I.V AM Altl'uAK.lM

4 IX) 8 011 I'ortrndHl'Cn ;U."i 10 t.i
fi Vi 0 &.)Kny's ljindlug. 2 JM 0 15

fiw Hi &j Woodburn. MO K in
7 01 11 17 Mlverton IJ a) 7 IK)

i 07.. Hr wnsvlllo 7 10
0 CO Uobuig tl (X)

VIiST HIDK.
Alrllc mall l'ortland mall

LV AM .All I'M
711 .Portland rAV. I.V.

lu 1,1 Dundee .luuctlon UU".

atti 'nherliliui .... , WW
11(1 Dallas NiJ
liV ..MOUIIl-iUt- . 7!W
!& .Alille (111

Kiwly

A Bargain !

A desirable lot of lnnd.i In lots to suit,
seven iiiIIph MuUiet of Palein, AVlthln
eighty lods of slcaliihoit liindliig.the hist
oak wood and Miiiiofir timber enough to
pay tor the land and It Is toed Mill for
frull, with Minims in tl meadow land.
Would tnku a good small lot of Salem
piopcrty Intrude. Addics

O, F.D1CNN1H.
Salem, Mitreh 13, lfPO. a DJtr

SALEM IRON WORKS.

p
0. I). IIUTTON, Prop.

Cnstiugs of nil klmH mndo to order.
MILL MACllINKKV,

l'J.ANINO MILLS,
ClJltKIC'IS,

MLTAL FIIONTS,
wnni:!-5- !, iMjr.Lr.Ys,

and special castings ot any siyln or pat-
tern mado In slmi t order, Ninooth and te-
llable In eve y particular.

Repair any Jlacliinrry in Short Order.

Turning lather, engines, hop presses
and lioiifiiivcs liullt. ill mu
on any Iron wotli needed. (Jural pi leu
paid for old lion. IMS-l- in

PAINTSHOP.
1 5 6 Commercial Street,

Ilnusonndcnirlagerillitlr.g,slgn writing,
paper hanging, (U'cointlng, wall tinting
and knli'luilnitiK. All wlirlt dniio lllht
class, i 'arrhige paliitlliga speciality, chnr-ge- s

modLiatc,

P.ILMNMP.
Agents Wanted.

Agents (o soli iho "Ileiiullful rjlory,"
M.lvlng World." Hm and ljiml." Most
rupldlv selling books on the mnrliet.

J.'.".MIm M HThLL, 11) i ourt street.

kTtllli .f.k llfll.lll.V.lllltft. ....n...myii I'lii'iirni'ivn.niiii.out niedleliie
Dr. A W II.I'OIID IIAI.L'H

, i lean n riiiiiiuiiei, on on or mini ess
K. L, MOOR)'. Liuiul Alii..

' Unlveriilty iiiilldnu, Haleiu Oregon.

TjATHONIZK Home Inducliy, and use
J Mountain lliilm ( oughCuro. (Juiir-iiutee- d

to give relict or money lefiinded ,

Miiliuractuied lv II. Il,i ro-- n, rtilem, Oro-go- n.

Ask yourdriiggUt for 11. liliii

1I1ID I Al IA, DitiU(jjAdurtiin;
Agency, S mid Ctt Merehiult' lxehiiiigo,
ri n I'liiiieiuo. ('alllornlii. uhere uontrHClN
or advei lining enn he iiiailolor II.

Union County Convention.

A Union ('onM'iilloii fnr Marlon county
Ik mile 1 to lurei In il.e eil) of hull in I'll
Friday Iho elghlKiilh day ot April IU).,
at lUo clock a. in. foi i he purport of nolui-imllii-

a iniinlj tlcliel to I Uiil lur at
the next general oleeilr n.i.iid in iihi(lng
siieli oilier hnslneMs as inuj pioirly cinebefoie the convention.

ills reeuiiiliifndPil, that (he prliuirles
bo held nl Ihe iiiiiul iihuulniiu'li )irrelnut,
at oiiu o'elmik p. iu., wiimcluy, ihu litih
duy of April 1K).

Knell pn elm t will be eiillllvd to eltfhl
delegHtes In Iheuinuly eouseiillon,

K L. lIlliiiAHIi, I hulriiiiui,
J. M, 1'AYM', m.p.

i'F T1IK l.tlliilxT JtTAli.lMI.ONI. In iln m,.'c I.u.r mu. il.nii
I'urtliiiid 1 .it" i i'.i ..ul i.l i.k- - ir
ilKtKini. . a il b .iri'f Hi., ni -- i h.l idi
price lii or job piiuillii, mill ului.'ki V ot
legal blmjce. t M WAUJ-- ,

Htertiu 1'rloler Ki!em U1e411.11,

I 1

!'

i


